Wide-area data transfers in high-performance computing infrastructures are increasingly being carried over dynamically provisioned dedicated network connections that provide high capacities with no competing tra c. We present extensive TCP throughput measurements and time traces over a suite of physical and emulated 10 Gbps connections with 0-366 ms round-trip times (RTTs). Contrary to the general expectation, they show signi cant statistical and temporal variations, in addition to the overall dependencies on the congestion control mechanism, bu er size, and the number of parallel streams. We analyze several throughput pro les that have highly desirable concave regions wherein the throughput decreases slowly with RTTs, in stark contrast to the convex pro les predicted by various TCP analytical models. We present a generic throughput model that abstracts the ramp-up and sustainment phases of TCP ows, which provides insights into qualitative trends observed in measurements across TCP variants: (i) slow-start followed by wellsustained throughput leads to concave regions; (ii) large bu ers and multiple parallel streams expand the concave regions in addition to improving the throughput; and (iii) stable throughput dynamics, indicated by a smoother Poincaré map and smaller Lyapunov exponents, lead to wider concave regions. ese measurements and analytical results together enable us to select a TCP variant and its parameters for a given connection to achieve high throughput with statistical guarantees.
INTRODUCTION
Wide-area data transfers over dedicated connections are becoming increasingly important in a variety of scenarios, including multi-site cloud computing server complexes, High-Performance Computing (HPC) work ows, and distributed big data computing facilities [19] . In particular, memory-to-memory transfers are critical to applications such as computations coordinated over cloud servers at geographically dispersed sites, and on-going computations on supercomputers steered by remote analysis and visualization codes. To support such data transfers, network infrastructures, such as Department of Energy's (DOE) ESnet [8] and Google's So ware De ned Network (SDN) [11] , provide on-demand, dedicated connections. ey are expected to provide predictable performance, thereby making it easier to achieve e ective and optimized data transfers over them, compared to shared connections.
e dedicated connections play a particularly important role in data transfers between geographically distributed HPC sites, since they are unimpeded by other tra c. Within the DOE HPC infrastructure, special purpose Data Transfer Nodes (DTN) [7] are installed to take advantage of the dedicated OSCARS circuits [17] provisioned over ESnet. Furthermore, Lustre over Ethernet enables le systems to be mounted across long-haul links [2] , thereby overcoming the 2.5 ms latency limitation of In niband [25] ; this approach provides le access over wide area without requiring special transfer tools such as GridFTP [28] , XDD [21, 30] , or hardware IB range extenders [1, 16, 23] . It is generally expected that the underlying Transmission Control Protocol (TCP) ows over dedicated connections provide peak throughput and stable dynamics that are critical in ensuring predictable transfer performance. However, experimental and analytical studies of such ows are quite limited, since a vast majority of TCP studies focus on shared network environments [27] . More generally, TCP has been widely used for wide-area data transfers, including over dedicated connections. Sustaining high TCP throughput for these transfers requires parameter optimizations speci c to dedicated connections. While these optimizations are somewhat easier, they are not simple extensions of the well-studied solutions developed for shared connections.
To gain insights into transport solutions for these dedicated transfers, we systematically collected throughput measurements and time traces for three TCP variants, namely, CUBIC [24] , Hamilton TCP (HTCP) [26] , and Scalable TCP (SCTP) [12] , which are considered to be suitable for high-bandwidth connections. ese iperf memory transfer measurements are intended to highlight the performance of TCP, and I/O and le systems are assumed to be of su cient capacity so as not to impose additional constraints. We use dedicated physical connections and a suite of hardware-emulated 10 Gbps connections with 0-366 ms round trip times (RTTs). For a given con guration, hosts, TCP and connection parameters, let θ (τ , t) denote the throughput at time t over a connection of RTT τ . Its average over an observation period T O is called the throughput pro le: [12] .
It is important to note from Fig. 1(a) that the throughput prole Θ O (τ ) is concave for lower RTTs, but switches to convex for larger RTTs. Such dual-mode pro les are observed and analyzed in limited single TCP measurements in [22] , but do not seem to be widely known. In this paper, we present extensive TCP measurements with multiple ows and varied bu er sizes, and also present analytical results that relate the extent of concave regions to these parameters and additionally to transport dynamics. From a practical perspective, the concave region is the most desirable characteristic because the throughput decreases slowly as RTT increases, and in particular is higher than the linear interpolation of the end points. In fact, such a pro le is in stark contrast to (entirely) convex regions predicted by several TCP models [27] , where the throughput decreases faster with RTT and is below the linear interpolation of the end points. Over the past decades, several detailed analytical models have been developed and experimental measurements have been collected for various TCP variants [10, 20, 31] . Based on di erent loss models, these conventional TCP models provide entirely convex throughput pro les [15, 18, 27] , and do not explain this dual-regime pro le well. Our measurements demonstrate that both large host (TCP/IP and socket) bu ers and more parallel streams expand the concave regions, in addition to improving the throughput. In another direction, throughput time traces exhibit rich dynamics as illustrated in Fig. 1(b) , which are much more complex than periodic trajectories predicted by conventional transport models for dedicated connections with no external losses. ese dynamics impact the throughput pro les in subtle ways as revealed by our application of Poincaré map and Lyapunov exponent methods from chaos theory [3] : at lower RTTs, higher throughput and smaller variations result in concave regions, and at higher RTTs, lower throughput and larger variations lead to convex regions. Similar and somewhat unexpected complex dynamics have been observed in User Datagram Transport (UDT) transfers [14] , which were originally expected to have much smoother dynamics [9] .
We propose a generic, coarse throughput model that abstracts the ramp-up (due to slow-start) and sustainment (due to congestion avoidance) phases of TCP and captures the qualitative trends observed in the measurements: (i) exponential ramp-up combined with sustained throughput leads to concave regions, particularly at low RTTs; and (ii) larger bu ers and more parallel streams improve the average throughput and also expand the concave region. is model generalizes the single stream model with a xed bu er size presented in [22] . We compute the Poincaré map of a throughput time trace that speci es the next transfer rate as a function of the current rate, and the Lyapunov exponent that speci es its rate of change. e Poincaré map of an ideal periodic TCP trajectory, predicted by existing models [27] for dedicated connections, is a simple 1-D curve [20] ; but, several computed maps form scattered 2-D clusters with positive Lyapunov exponents. Such a 1-D map represents stable dynamics, but in the sca ered map cases the nearby throughput values may widely diverge in the next step, indicating much richer dynamics [3] . e Poincaré map may determine critical properties of throughput pro les, and we show that stable throughput dynamics, indicated by a qualitatively compact map and small Lyapunov exponents, expand the concave region.
In addition to providing useful insights, these measurements combined with analytical results provide us practical transport solutions. A TCP variant and its parameters can be chosen using pre-computed throughput pro les to achieve high throughput for a given connection using its RTT, which can be incorporated into HPC wide-area infrastructures [19] and HPC I/O frameworks [5, 13] . Furthermore, throughput under this con gurations can be estimated by interpolating the measurements with certain statistical guarantees without the knowledge of underlying joint error distributions of connections and host systems.
Various measurements and experimental con gurations are described in Section 2. A generic throughput model is presented in Section 3, including illustrations of monotonicity and dual-regime concavity/convexity. e time traces and stability properties are discussed in Section 4. A method for selecting a transport method for a given connection and statistical guarantees of its throughput estimates are presented in Section 5. Conclusions are presented in Section 6. 
THROUGHPUT MEASUREMENTS AND PROFILES
We collected extensive TCP throughput measurements over the past two years, using three TCP variants, three bu er sizes, 1-10 parallel streams over connections of seven di erent lengths and two modalities, as shown in Table 1 . eir throughput pro les share certain common qualitative properties in terms of monotonicity and concave/convex regions, which we summarize in this section; we do not, however, a empt to provide a comprehensive analysis of these large data sets.
Measurement Testbed
Measurements are collected over our testbed with four 32-core HP Linux workstations Feynman1 (f 1) through Feynman4 (f 4) with Linux kernel 2.6 (f 1,f 2) and Linux kernel 3.10 (f 3,f 4). Hosts with identical con gurations are connected in pairs over a backto-back ber connection with negligible 0.01 ms RTT and a physical 10GigE connection with 11.6 ms RTT via Cisco and Ciena devices, as shown in Fig. 2 . Two di erent physical modalities are represented by the 10GigE and SONET/OC192 connections. For the la er, 10GigE NICs are connected to a Force10 E300 switch that converts between 10GigE and SONET frames, and the OC192 ANUE emulator is in turn connected to WAN ports of E300, as shown in the top connection in Fig. 2 . We use suites of emulated 10GigE and SONET/OC192 connections via ANUE devices with RTTs τ ∈ {0. TCP memory-to-memory throughput measurements and parameter traces are collected for three TCP congestion control modules using the iperf and tcpprobe kernel module. e number of parallel streams is varied from one to ten for each con guration, and throughput measurements are repeated ten times.
e con guration for iperf includes transfer sizes of default (around 1 GB), 20 GB, 50 GB, and 100 GB. TCP bu er sizes are default, normal (recommended values for 200 ms RTT), and large (the largest size allowed by the kernel); and the socket bu er parameter for iperf is 2 GB. e net e ects of these se ings result in the allocation of 250 KB, 250 MB and 1 GB socket bu er sizes, respectively.
TCP Measurements
We compute the mean throughput pro le by taking the mean of the average throughput rates from repeated transfer experiments conducted at speci c τ values and numbers of parallel streams. e results are collectively shown in Figs. 3-6 for select con gurations. From these plots, the overall trend can be easily observed: the mean throughput generally decreases with increasing RTTs, and increases with more streams.
In Fig. 3 , mean throughput rates under three bu er sizes, namely, default, normal, and large, are plo ed for HTCP with f 1 sonet f 2 con guration. A larger bu er size signi cantly improves the mean throughput, especially for longer connections; for instance, throughput of 10 streams for 366 ms RTT improves from 100 Mbps to nearly 8 Gbps as the bu er size increases. e throughputs of CUBIC and STCP are very close to their HTCP counterparts. Unless otherwise speci ed, subsequent discussions primarily address performance with large bu ers.
Figs. 4 and 5 show the mean throughput of STCP and CUBIC, respectively. For STCP, compared to SONET, the 10GigE (f 1 10 i e f 2) link improves the mean throughput for low-to-mid RTTs, especially for higher stream counts; the di erence is less pronounced for CU-BIC in the same RTT range, with li le to no improvement for both versions under higher RTTs. On the other hand, transfer rates between hosts with Linux kernel 3.10 (f 3 sonet f 4) are minimally a ected by connection modality (OC192 or 10GigE) under most RTTs and somewhat worsened under 366 ms RTT using STCP. For CUBIC, changes are also seen mostly for high RTTs: while the cases with lower stream counts seem to bene t the most from the new kernel, more streams result in degraded performance just as with STCP. In what follows, we will focus on the f 1-f 2 con gurations.
So far, the TCP transfer size has been set to "default". When a xed larger transfer size is imposed, the performances are quite di erent. In Fig. 6 , each graph illustrates throughput as a function of number of streams and RTTs for di erent transfer sizes.
roughputs generally increase as a function of the transfer size, especially for larger RTTs. Recall that the average throughput is a weighted average between the ramp-up and sustainment phases; an increased transfer size e ectively prolongs the sustainment stage, and thereby improves overall throughput. It is also interesting to note that with large transfer sizes, the throughput pro les (with increasing numbers of streams) become a er for most RTTs, indicating the reduced e ect of adopting multiple streams. 
Pro les and Transitions
roughput box plots for CUBIC with large bu ers in Fig. 7 show that compared to SONET, 10GigE throughput rates in general exhibit less variation. More importantly, in both cases, using more streams not only increases the throughput, but also extends the concave region, as the convex region around larger RTTs with a single stream largely disappears with 10 streams. In addition, the bu er size also has a similar e ect, namely, increased mean throughput and extended concave region. As seen from Fig. 8 , for CUBIC with 10 streams over SONET, using the default bu er size results in an entirely convex pro le; with the normal bu er size, a concave region (leading up to 91.6 ms) is followed by a convex region; nally, a large bu er extends the concave region all the way beyond 183 ms.
We compute the transition-RTT τ T between concave and convex regions by regression ing a pair of sigmoid functions, as illustrated in Fig. 9 . Using the ipped sigmoid function a 1 ,τ 1 (τ ) = 1 − 1 1+e −a 1 (τ −τ 1 ) , we t concave-convex switch regression function
where I (·) is the indicator function, a 1 ,τ 1 (τ ) is the concave t, and a 2 ,τ 2 (τ ) is the convex t. e concave and convex portions of the regression model are ensured by constraining τ 2 ≤ τ T ≤ τ 1 . We calculate the parameters a 1 , τ 1 , a 2 , τ 2 , and the transition-RTT τ T by minimizing the sum-squared error (SSE) between the measured throughput values and the ed model, de ned as
Figure 5: roughput with variable RTTs, number of streams, and con gurations for CUBIC with large bu ers In Fig. 9 , we demonstrate the ed sigmoid models along with the measured throughput pro les for three di erent bu er sizes, with a single CUBIC stream over 10GigE. As mentioned earlier, the pro le is entirely convex at the default bu er size, and consequently there is only a convex portion to the sigmoid t. For normal and large bu er sizes, both the concave and convex sigmoid ts are present, respectively are shown with solid-blue and dashed-black curves. It is clear that τ T increases, hence the concave region extends, as the bu er size is increased.
We repeat the regression model t for 1-10 parallel streams and three congestion control modules.
e overall variations of the estimated transition-RTT values w.r.t. number of parallel streams, bu er sizes, and TCP congestion control modules are shown in Fig. 10 . For CUBIC, while using the default bu er size, the transition-RTT values increase from 0.4 ms for 1-3 parallel streams to 11.8 ms for 4 or more parallel streams. When the normal bu er size is used, the transition-RTT values remain consistently higher (at 45.6 ms, except for 2 steams) than those with the default bu er size, and further increase to 91.6 ms for 10 parallel streams. e τ T estimates with the large bu er size show even larger values than both the default and normal bu er sizes; for example, 91.6 ms for 1-6 parallel Figure 8: roughput box plots with variable RTTs and bu er sizes for CUBIC with 10 streams and f 1 sonet f 2 con guration streams (except 2 streams) and 183 ms for 7 or more parallel streams. Similar increasing trends of the estimated τ T values are also noted for HTCP and STCP, and thereby corroborate our inference that more streams and larger bu er sizes extend the concave region in addition to improving the throughput.
THROUGHPUT MODEL
We now present a generic throughput model 1 to explain the overall qualitative behavior observed in TCP measurements in previous section. A similar model has been presented for UDT in [14] . 
Basic roughput Model
e throughput pro les are determined by: (i) protocol parameters including version V = C, H , S, representing CUBIC, HTCP, and STCP, respectively, number of parallel streams n, and socket bu er size B allocated during measurements that is a result of cumulative e ects of TCP/IP host and socket parameters at sending and receiving hosts; (ii) connection RTT, modality, and capacity, for example, 10 Gbps for 10GigE and 9.6 Gbps for SONET OC192; and (iii) se ings of the measurement tool such as the duration and data transfer size for iperf. Let θ B,n V (τ , t) denote the aggregate throughput at time t over a connection of RTT τ . ese parameters may be explicitly used to denote the throughput pro le as
and selectively suppressed when evident from the context. e throughput dynamics of a transport with xed parameters over a connection with RTT τ and capacity C are characterized by two phases:
(a) Ramp-Up Phase: In the ramp-up phase, θ (t) increases for a duration of T R until it reaches a peak C B,n τ ≤ C, which depends on B and n, and then switches to a sustained throughput phase. e ramp-up phase corresponds to the slow-start of TCP, in which θ (t) increases exponentially as the congestion window cwnd w(t) grows. e speci cs of slow-start may vary among di erent TCP variants and their implementations. e average throughput in this phase isθ
(b) Sustained roughput Phase: Once throughput reaches the peak C B,n τ , it is "sustained" using a mechanism which processes the acknowledgments, and infers and responds to losses. For TCP, this is the congestion avoidance phase that follows the slow-start, wherein w(t) is incremented somewhat slowly by an amount speci c to the TCP version.
e average throughput in this region is
In general, the averageθ S lies below C B,n τ ≤ C due to variations in θ (t) as shown in Fig. 1(b) . e average throughput is
where
For a large observation period T O with a fast ramp-up, typical in small τ se ings, the qualitative properties of θ S (τ ) directly carry over to Θ O (τ ). For large τ , however, the ramp-up period can take signi cantly longer, for example, 10 seconds for 366 ms RTT (Fig. 1(b) ), and the di erence termθ S −θ R modulates the behavior of θ S (τ ) in determining that of Θ O (τ ).
TCP Model for Dedicated Connections
A function f (τ ) is concave [6] in interval I if for any τ 1 < τ 2 ∈ I , the following condition is satis ed: for x ∈ [0, 1]
It is convex if ≥ in the above condition is replaced by ≤. A function is concave if and only if d f dτ is a non-increasing function of τ or equivalently
Using a simpli ed model, TCP memory-tomemory transfers for the special case of unlimited host bu ers (B = ∞) and a single stream (n = 1) have been shown to have two basic regions [22] :
(a) Concave Region: For smaller RTTs, as the congestion window w(t) crosses the slow-start thresholdW S S , θ (t) switches from exponentially increasing to a constant C (lower RTT plots in Fig. 1(b) ). is behavior leads to the concave pro le that we observed in measurements, as will be shown in the next section. (b) Convex Region: For larger RTTs, w(t) crosses W S S before reaching Cτ , and its slower growth in the congestion avoidance model leads to losses (higher RTT plots in Fig. 1(b) ) and a convex pro le. In most cases shown in the previous section, the pro le is concave when RTT is small, and at transition RTT τ T it becomes and continues to be convex as RTT increases. is behavior is in part a result of various host bu ers being su ciently large to ll up the connection to the near capacity C combined with the fast response of TCP congestion control at lower RTT. In this region we term the protocol to be peaking at zero (PAZ) since lim τ →0 Θ O (τ ) ≈ C, as illustrated in Figs. 3, 4 , and 6, particularly over the back-to-back connection.
Traditional TCP models, driven primarily by losses, lead to throughput pro les in the generic formT (τ ) = a + b/τ c , for suitable constants a, b, and c ≥ 1 [27] . ese convex pro les (since d T dτ = −b/τ 2 increases with τ ) are typical of large transfers and longer RTTs, and do not adequately account for transfers that lead to concave portions in the observed pro les.
Monotonicity of roughput Pro le
In the average throughput Θ O (τ ) =θ S − f R θ S −θ R , the ramp-up duration increases with τ and hence f R increases. is condition is su cient to show that in PAZ cases, the throughput pro le decreases with RTT. Consider a best-case scenario of a sustainment phase such that θ S (t) ≈ C, that is, B and n are su ciently large, and TCP variant V is ideally responsive to RTT τ to completely ll the connection capacity. en Θ O (τ ) decreases with RTT sincē θ R ≤ C, andθ S −θ R > 0. is property carries over to the more general case where θ S (t) decreases with RTT, since the recovery time from losses increases and results in a lowerθ S . In general θ S (τ ) decreases with τ in part as a result of TCP's self-clocking behavior that makes its response slower, which in e ect enhances the monotonic decrease of Θ O (τ ).
ere are two di erent ways such a decrease manifests, as will be shown in the next section: if B or n is su ciently large, the decrease is slower and leads to the concave pro le region, otherwise a faster decrease leads to the convex pro le region. However, if throughput falls much below C a er the ramp-up and has signi cant random variations, it is quite possible for Θ O (τ ) to increase with respect to τ in certain albeit small regions (Fig. 8(b) ), but our measurements show mostly decreasing pro les.
Multiple Flows and Large Bu ers
We now consider a base case where the slow-start phase is followed by well-sustained throughput such that θ S (τ ) ≈ C. For an exponential increase during the slow start of TCP, the throughput reaches C in n R = log C steps, and the total data sent during T R period is 2C. us, we have T R = τ log C, andθ R = 2C τ log C , and
en, we have
non-increasing function of τ , which shows concavity when throughput is maintained close to C. For a small τ , as shown in Fig. 1(b) , TCP traces indicate smaller variations, which leads toθ S values around the peak C. However, for a large τ , deeper decreases in the traces lead to a lowerθ S , and in turn convex pro les as shown in Fig. 1(b) .
Consider that throughput increases faster than exponential such that T R = τ 1+ϵ log C, for ϵ > 0 as in the case of n TCP streams. en,
which is a decreasing function of τ that leads to a concave Θ O (τ ).
On the other hand, for a slower-than-exponential increase, consider
which is an increasing function of τ that leads to a convex Θ O (τ ). us, the exponential increase ramp-up followed by sustained throughput, θ S (t) ≈ C, represents a transition point for the pro les: either slower ramp-up or unsustained peak can result in convex pro les.
For bu er sizes B 1 < B 2 , we have θ
S (τ ). us, as the bu er size increases, the protocol operates closer to the PAZ region, which combined with suitably sustained throughput leads to a concave region. en, the monotonicity of pro les implies τ
T ; that is, a larger bu er size results in an expanded concavity region, as indicated in Fig. 8(c) . 
which is determined byθ S (τ ) −θ R (τ ) and its derivative. Now f R described in the previous section is almost linear in τ , and hence its derivative is constant. Consider that the derivatives are much larger such that e ects ofθ S (τ ) −θ R (τ ) are not dominant; also, the throughput in the sustainment phase decreases faster than in slow-start, i.e.,
negative, which in turn makes the second term of
a nondecreasing function of τ (since f R is an increasing function of τ ).
en, if
dθ S dτ is much higher, then the increase due to the second term ampli ed by f R o sets the decrease in the rst term, thereby leading to an overall convex pro le. Increasingly large variations in the time traces lead to corresponding increases in dθ S dτ , and the pro le consequently transitions to a convex region.
DYNAMICS OF THROUGHPUT TRACES
Time traces of throughput measurements provide more detailed information about the transfer processes than mean throughput pro les. Our main objective is to characterize their dynamics and stability as related to throughput pro les. We use tools from chaos theory, the Poincaré maps and the Lyapunov exponents (Section 4.1), to relate stability properties to throughput pro les, in particular, their concave and convex regions at peak throughputs (Section 4.2).
We generate throughput traces by sampling at one-second intervals for a total duration of 100 seconds. However, in contrast to measurements in Section 2, the transfer size here is not xed, and a higher average throughput indicates a larger transfer size. Fig. 11 shows typical traces of CUBIC throughput over 45.6 ms RTT SONET, with large bu ers and variable numbers of streams. In these plots, the thick black curves describe the aggregate transfer rates, whereas di erent colored curves are transfer rates for individual streams. As evident from these plots, while the per-stream transfer rate decreases with more streams, the aggregate rates across the cases appear to hover around 9 Gbps; in this case, the transfer size is around 100 GB for most cases, and the average throughput rates are more or less consistent with the mean pro le shown in Fig. 6(d) .
Poincaré Map and Lyapunov Exponent
A Poincaré Map M : d −→ d corresponds to a real-vector state X i ∈ d updated at each time step i such that X i+1 = M(X i ) [3] , and in our context, the sequence X 0 , X 1 , ..., X t corresponds to a throughput trace. en, the Poincaré map generated from a throughput trace provides critical insights into the dynamics of the underlying transport method. Ideal TCP periodic traces lead to maps that form 1-D curves [20] , and ideal UDT traces form 1-D monotone curves [14] . In general, the complex geometry of these maps, such as 2-D clusters, represents complex dynamics, since similar throughput values in the current step evolve into wildly e negative Lyapunov exponents correspond to stable dynamics and positive values represent exponentially divergence traces and possibly chaotic dynamics [3] . Fig. 12 displays the Poincaré maps for CUBIC with variable stream counts, large bu ers, and 11.6 ms and 183 ms RTTs over SONET connections. In the plots labeled as "separate", per-stream Poincaré maps are plo ed; more speci cally, starting from the top right corner, each color represents an increasing stream count, from 1 all the way to 10 streams on the bo om le corner. Comparing  Figs. 12(a) and (c), we observe that with single stream, the (red) 183 ms trace transfer rates occupy a much wider region than the 11.6 ms ones, indicating the larger variations -and the reduced average throughput -of the former. With 10 streams, though, per-stream transfer rates with 11.6 ms RTT become much larger than those in the 183 ms cases, as seen from the wider (purple) area.
On the other hand, in the aggregate transfer rate Poincaré maps in Figs. 12(b) and (d) , the points are superimposed on top of one another with varying ow counts, forming a cluster that describes the sustainment stage. In particular, the 183 ms RTT case demonstrates the e ect of a longer ramp-up stage by the points from the origin leading up to the cluster, absent in the 11.6 ms RTT case. Interestingly, the "tilts" of the two clusters appear di erent: whereas the 183 ms RTT cluster in Fig. 12(b) aligns more with the ideal 45 • line, the 11.6 ms cluster tilts to the le , indicating a less stable pro le of the corresponding time traces (even with overall higher mean throughput rates). is can be further con rmed with the Lyapunov exponent plots shown in Fig. 13 , where the points in the 183 ms case are more compact and closer to the zero line as opposed to the 11.6 ms case. In addition, both plots also reveal that using more streams can reduce the instability in aggregate transfer rates by pulling the Lyapunov exponents closer to zero.
Peak roughput and Instability
e variations in throughput traces are a result of protocol dynamics, which in turn determine the average throughput. In particular, positive Lyapunov exponents play a critical role in determining the throughput of protocols that operate at peak throughput, since the diverging trajectories can only be below the peak and larger exponents lead to lower throughput. For throughput rate θ S , let θ S − be the corresponding sending rate in the previous Poincaré iteration, which is given by the inverse of the ideal Poincaré map at θ S . Let L(θ S − ) denote the corresponding Lyapunov exponent. en the derivative ∂θ S ∂θ S − = e L(θ S − ) could be large for positive Lyapunov exponents, e.g., those shown in Fig. 13 . For xed f R and θ R , we have
∂τ , which indicates the amplifying e ects of positive L(θ S − ). Consider two con gurations C 1 and C 2 with Lyapunov exponents L 1 and L 2 , respectively, such that L 1 > L 2 , andθ 1 S andθ 2 S are their average throughput in sustainment phase, respectively. e trajectories of C 1 will have larger deviations than those of C 2 , thereby leading tō θ 1 S ≤θ 2 S . is phenomenon is observed in Fig. 14 where there is an overall decreasing relationship between the Lyapunov exponent 
Since ∂f R ∂τ ≥ 0, the concavity of Θ O is equivalent to the condition θ S −θ R ≥ 0. en, for a xed con guration, the conditionθ 1 S ≤θ 2 S in turn leads to {τ :θ 1 S ≥θ R } ⊆ {τ :θ 2 S ≥θ R }, which shows that con guration C 2 has a broader concavity region. us, lower throughput variations are desirable in addition to ramping up faster to reach peak throughput.
TRANSPORT SELECTION
roughput pro les generated from the measurements can be used to select a con guration (V , n, B) based on RTT τ to achieve peak throughput as described next in Section 5.1. Furthermore, the corresponding throughput estimateΘ O (τ ) for this chosen con guration will be close to the actual peak throughput in a statistical sense with a high probability (as will be shown in Section 5.2).
Selection of Transport
roughput pro les are generated by codes that sweep the parameters (V , n, B), and can be used as follows:
1. Determine RTT to destination using ping. 2. Use throughput pro les to determine a TCP variant and its parameters with the highest throughput if measurements are available at that RTT or by linearly interpolating the measurements otherwise. 3. Load the congestion control module into kernel and set up the parameters. Based on our measurements, this procedure selects STCP with multiple streams for smaller RTTs, which provides higher throughput compared to CUBIC, the Linux default.
Con dence Estimates
e throughput θ (τ , t) is a random quantity whose distribution P Θ O (τ ) is quite complex since it depends on the congestion control mechanism, and dynamics of the connection and host. We de ne the pro le regression as
, which can be estimated based on measurements θ (τ k , t k i ) at τ k , k = 1, 2, . . . , n, and times t k i , i = 1, 2, . . . , n k . It exhibits an overall decreasing trend with a concave region for τ ∈ [0, τ T ] followed by a convex region for τ > τ T . e throughput estimate, given by the pro le meanΘ O (τ ), is computed using measurements aŝ
and linearly interpolated between them. Note thatΘ O (τ ), computed entirely using measurements, is indicative of the actual throughput at RTT τ , whose expected value isΘ O (τ ). We will now show it is indeed a good estimate ofΘ O (τ ), in terms of expected error, and furthermore its performance improves with more measurements, independent of the underlying distribution P Θ O (τ ) .
Consider an estimate f (.) ofΘ O (.) based on measurements from a function class M of unimodal functions, which includes the dualregime monotone throughput pro les as a special case. e expected error I (f ) of the estimator f is
, and the best estimator f * is given byÎ (f * ) = min f ∈M I (f ). e best empirical estimatorf ∈ M minimizes the empirical error
that is,Î (f ) = min f ∈MÎ (f ). SinceΘ O (τ ) is the response mean at each RTT τ k , it achieves the minimum empirical error. By using Vapnik-Chervonenkis theory [29] , we have . By using this bound, we obtain P I Θ O − I (f * ) > ϵ < 32 n ϵ 2 (1+C/ϵ ) log 2 (4ϵ /C) ne −ϵ 2 n/(2C) 2 .
e exponential term on the right-hand side decays faster in n than other terms, hence for su ciently large n it would be smaller than a given probability α.
In summary, the expected error I (Θ O ) of the response mean is within ϵ of the optimal error I (f * ) with a probability that increases with the number of observations. is performance guarantee is independent of how complex the underlying distribution P Θ O (τ ) is. us,Θ O (τ ) is a good estimate of the actual peak throughput achievable at RTT τ independent of the underlying distribution, which is a complex composition of the e ects of host systems and connection hardware as well as TCP/IP stack.
CONCLUSIONS
Wide-area data transfers in HPC infrastructures are increasingly being carried over dedicated network connections, driven in part by the expectation of high throughput and stable dynamics. In many cases, the underlying transport is provided by TCP for memory and le transfers, but its analyses and measurements over dedicated connections are limited, making it harder to assess its impact on application performance. To study the performance of TCP variants and their parameters for high-performance transfers over dedicated connections, we collected systematic measurements using physical and emulated dedicated connections. ey revealed important properties such as concave regions and relationships between dynamics and throughput pro les. Interestingly, the dynamics are much richer than expected, as revealed by the Poincaré map and Lyapunov exponent estimates. We presented analytical results that identify RTT ranges corresponding to concave and high throughput pro les. e measurements and analyses enable the selection of a high throughput transport method and corresponding parameters for a given connection based on RTT.
Future directions include more detailed analytical models that closely match the measurements under packet drops and other errors with variable le and disk I/O capacities, particularly when they signi cantly impact TCP throughput dynamics. Also of future interest are enhancements of the current rst-principle TCP models to explain the dual-mode throughput pro les by integrating dynamics parameters such as the Lyapunov exponents, and incorporation of throughput pro les into SDN technologies to select and set up suitable paths to match the transport protocols.
